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Government Is Devoting Much Time

. to Study of Problem Would

Prevent All the

. Explosions. :

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 15- .-
Tho use of improper explosives, or
tho improper uso of the snfer cxnlo
sives, nre responsible for a consider
able number of deaths in the conl
mines, mnny of which nre often crcd
itcd to other sources.

This is the assertion of Director of
the Geological Survey George Otis
Smith, made after the results of the
work of that branch of the survev
which had charge of the work of
experimentation in nn effort to re
ducc the number of fatalities in Am
erfenn coal mines.

Vigorous objection is made to the
use of black powder in anv mine
where there is dauger of n gns or
coal dust explosion. In such mines,
tho operators and miners are urged
to use the explosives that have been
tested at the mine accident station,
at Pittsburg, Pu., as being much less
dangerous in their action. Investi-
gations at this station have proved
that the flame fro mtho explosion of
black powder lasts from 1000 to
400 times as long as the flame from
the newer explosives and is there

more preferring Thcs0or gns in these mines. "The use of
explosives is increasing both in
quantity, and iu the variety of pur-
poses to which they are applied,"
said Mr. Smith today.

"They are now made nt 150
plants in different parts of the coun-
try and the produte of n single year
now approaches 500,000,000 pounds.
Of nil this material, there is no' such
thing as n safe or safety explosive
when in the hands of a careless or
ignorant person. This statement is
true whether considered in connec-- 1

tion with the transportation or use
of these explosives in mining. In ad-

dition to tho large losses of life and
property resulting from an improp-
er use of explosives in mining, the
recent statistics of the railway bu
reau for the safe transportation ofJ
explosives have shown more than 400
persons killed and injured and over
$3,000,000 worth of property de-

stroyed from accidents from this
source.' The fact that through co-

operative efforts under the wise su-

pervision of this bureau during the
three years of its existence these
losses have been reduced to almost
nothing, should encourage tho hope

that similar effort may
likewise greatly reduce losses of ife
nnd property the uso of ex-

plosives in mining.
"Tho large death roll of American

mines is an recurring appeal to
the miner and the management that
they in every possible ef-

fort for greater safety. It may nev-

er bo possible under conditions such
as exist today to prevent mine acci-

dents. Litle may be acomplished in

that direction by either the operators
or miners working alone, but experi-
ence in all countries shows ,that
through henrtv, determined

of the two, these accidents
may be greatly reduced. This will
require wise laws nnd regulations
based on fact nnd experience, and

strictest possible discipline."

HUBBY BEATS WIFE
FOR TAKING BATH

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Dec. 15.
Mrs. Nick Yokavish, who was admon-

ished by Squiro John O. EvanB to
take a bnth, reported to Humaue
Agent Williams she did so nnd
received a beating from her bus
bnnd. Acording to tho wife, her
husband pounded hor with his fists,
chnira and clubs. Yokavish was ar-

raigned before Squiro Evans ten days
ago for not supporting wife, and
promised to do so if she would keep
herself clean.

VOWS TO STARVE
TILL GOD SPEAKS

ROME, Gn., Dec. 15. Vowing that
ho would food to pass
lips until God spouks to him and
commands hi mto cut, William Tip- -

pon, a business man, interested in kg v.
eral industrial enterprises here, has
fasted twenty-eig- ht days. Ho has
suffered from tuberculosis for sever-
al yoars, hut believes that through
faith and fasting ho will bo cured.
Although his wife and friends beg
him to cat, ho declares he will not,
until the voice of God commands
him. Tippen is very wenk and unable
to leave his bed, and his death is ex-

pected.

Invoking qrouud for trees to plant
that orchard of yours don't fprget to
seo Ij. E. Ilover. has. tho goods
its orders for over 200,000 for
this eeuon will prove. 228
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TRYING LOWER INDIANS AWAIT "WESTERN BEEF

ACCIDENTS CHRISTMASTIME. IN GREAT DEMAND

Uncle Sam Plans to Treat All of , Eastern Buyers Finding That Wcst- -

HIs Wards Splendidly This

Year as In tho

Past.

Than

East.

WASHINGTON, Dec 15. Several western boor is coining into us

thousand Indian children throughout own. Not over a decade ago eastern
this country aro awaiting the coming j OUyors purchased range bred steers
of Christmas day with Just as much! ... . ... bl ... ....
eagerness and anticipation as tho nv- -

.their teed pons from other sources.
crag0 American youngster.

For thero Is really a Santa Claus
' ami usually offered a much lower

that brings joy to their hearts. Tho price for this class of stock than they
Indian children in Kris Krln- - j wero wllllns to pay for that secured
ble. but they do not know that he from other
Uvea at the north polo. They think Experience has taught those- - bny.
ho lives In Washington, that ho Is ers, however, that western range bred
In short, commissioner of Indian steers aro usually In tho very best
fairs Valentine. And Commissioner of health. They have n splendid
Valentine does his best to live up framo upon which to build, nre well
to reputation, backed up by a muscled and boned, and being acctts- -

paternnl government that wants the tomod to tho rigors of the western
children of poor Lo to havo all the climate, continue to put on flesh In

advantages of civilization. the eastern feed pens when cattle
At all the Indian reservations from other sections, being fed under

Christmas day Is observed faithfully, identical conditions, aro losing flesh
There Is always a big holiday dinner on account of the Inclement weather
to which grownups nro Invited conditions. This westorn steer only
as well as tho children. The Invlta-- , demands that ho bo given plenty of
tlons are supplemented with a cake good fresh and sufficient feed
of soap. In this topsy turvy land It so that he may never be hungry and
Is the parents who with their fin- -, he will always glvo a good account
gers and tho children who are well of himself and return many dollars
behaved, so that tho youngsters eat tn to the feeder when he is

flef nnrl Minlp BAnlnrfl wnlt fnr snjv. anld tnr fhi lilnelf In Mm fllirlncf.
fore likely jo the dust ond table, Somc of theni( steers shed early under fa- -

from

oft

tho

that

his

not allow his

Ho
trees

crn

the

tho

wator

eat

to eat at home, bring sacks Into which conditions, nnd when they
they dump turkey, cvranberry, rice have the stockyards they
and If thero Is coffee, they show nn exterior finish that other
pour that In, too, on top of the other cattle, lacking the sain ehealth and
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''aside order by
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work

his
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their
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food. fall to This matters again by

When the weather good the western steers on Huston's decree. Shackleford
dren who during nt tho market, and havo been bas now set aside this leaving
tho school allowed to homo the nercentneo of Hyerson tho husband his wlrst i

for a after the the carcass ovorw",,
they are kept In school watch hat other under tho same! "no b'a breathing spoils whllo

maintained, for of all these perceptible to Im-- 1 unmarried to Henrietta .M. Ryerson
their ponies, of all ncdlntely tho be Hramlmuieh. Kyirson

places their hills, and of all games 'hose far-sight- ed who ban- - only man the state, proba- -

"hoofcey." this their parents aid Ho the yard end of tho business. me who lias two legal
them by hitching n pony near settlement the west is rap- - j wives,
schoolyard. Suddenly a pupil Is dly reducing the amount of available
missing. He galloped off and anno and forcing the cattle to
a week's hunt will be necssnry to lo- - 'Uglier and higher Into the hills in
cate the truant. of This Rreatly

The Indians are fond of 'ncrcaslng the Importance of
giving. At the Tongue river rcserva- - itlllzlng the ranges within the na-

tion in at one time a sister Monal forests, and every ondeavor
Sitting Bull was the guest of hon- - "icing made by the forest service to

or. Desirous of showing their appre-- pen Inaccessible ranges by
elation, the Indians, after many fine the construction of trails and
speeches brought in her present. It and unused arid by tho de--
was a dog. That evening sho enter-- velopment of water. In theso high-- 1

After

wall,o

talned dinner, and all elevations grass j,avo nn CqU;ty city lots which
they the canine much quality wjj gejj 25 nnd give

stew. while rauchcaay torms rjox 234
moro rigorous; boeth of theso condi-- ; -

BANKERS MAGAZINE HAS re8U,t ,n tne belnR ,n

PRAISE FOR THE ROGUE botter health nnd moro solid
flesh when placed on tho feeder mar-- )

Tho Oregonlan this prints a hots In tho fall. This fall has seen
(

fac slmllo of the check drawn on largo numbers of range bred steers,
Treasurer Vincent of the Spokane most of which como from ranges
apph) show In payment of the $1000 within topping tho
sweepstakes prize for tho best car feeder at all points whero
of apples at fair an 1 the $100 foedor steers aro sold. '
prize for tho three best boxes of
Spltzcnbergs exhlgltod. Tho check Four hundred and eighteen acres
goes to the Rogue River valley firm , first-cln- ss ranch, four miles from
of Tronson Guthrie. Theso cen- -' railroad station, 10 ncres nli'alfn,
tlemon also recolved credit for tho , rigation for 1C0 ocres, first-cla- ss or- -
best car of Spltzenbcrgs, butnopilze, land, 3 good bants, 2 good houses,
as tnis was In the sweep- - school, daily mail. A for $.i0
stake prize. prize winning car-- per ncro; one-four- th cash, 3 to f
rles an added surprise to thoso years for balance. See J. W. Drcss-wh- o

supposed that the specialty ler Agency, West Main. 237
of tho Roguo River valley tho,
Yellow Nowtown Pippin. Como '.n, NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE
Hood River tho water's fine. Pa-- 1

clfic Banker, Portland, Deceniher j Medford People Learn to Dc--

Tho car of Newtowns from Charles tho Approach of Kid- -

at Ashland, although i ney Dlscaso,
arriving too lato for exhibition, ! Tho symptoms of kidney troublo
fully Justified tho Rokiio River val-i&- ro bo unmistakable that they leavo
ley's claim ai tho homo of tho Now
town.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Geo. Copoland,
ion, It. Delano, Bed

a

mmco an"W. P. ;
S. Ilrown.

'

II. iwin.,,1 ., te of
' ' " ,

T. D. Woodvillo; S. San
dry, Woodvillo; Mrs. Law, Woodvillo;

V. Downing, Portland; J. E.
Portland; Miss Mary Portland;

J. Hiitchings, Snn Francisco; M.
H. San Francisco; C. II. Aiy

San Francisco; G, A.
Chicago.

At tho Mooro A. E. Eugono;
u. u. Weatherwax, Puss;
E. city; A. C. Talent;

Portland; K. D. Gram-ai- d,

Los Angeles; Mrs. J. M.
city; E. P. Portland; J. rlvin
Gray, Portland; II. A. Jurgentiz,

At tho Palace G. D. Ilicknell,
Scrunlon, Pa.; D. C.
Hill M. C. McDonald, Gold j
I'j. MoUuniel, Ashland; E. Martin,
Ashloild; Ashland; Dar-
by O'Toolo, FuIIh; M. W.

city.

If dissatisfied your or
ten phone 1001.

Cattle Arc Much Better

Those of

believe
places.

At- -

profits

ignite

vorable
reached

dessert.

of

forage.
present- -

of

no for doubt. Sick kidneys cx- -

croto thick, cloudy, offenslvo urlno,
full of sedlmont, Irregular ofipassago
or attended by of scald
Ing. Tho aches constantly,
headaches and dizzy spoils may oc'
cur and the victim often weighed

ford, Ohio; Smith, Portland uown mnK"or
Oliver fimn Pna, fatigue. Noglect theso warnings nnd

Fox. Lake Creek. H,,ll. dropsy, Brlght's

Jones,

Ward,
Davis,

derson, Lancey,

Joff,

Bland, Randall,
Wnndoll,

Porter,

Portland.

Wilson, Gold
11111

Bert Wynnt,
Wag-

ner,

with

sensation

or dlabotes. Any ono of
theso symptoms warning enough
to begin treating tho kidnoys once.
Delay often proves fatal.

You can us0 no better remedy
Doan s Kidney Pills. Hero's Medford
proof:

Mrs. Stella M. Van Wlnkel, 324 W.
street, Medford, Or.,

first learned tho merits of
Doan's Kidney whllo living In

Patterson, N, J., and well did they
serve ni0 at that tlmo that I havo
used them on every occasion since
then, when I havo had backache or
troublo with my kidneys. I find
that a box or two Doan's Kidney
Pills In tho spring nnd fall
keops tho kidnoys in good working

For sale by all Prlco CO

cents, Fostor-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
Now York, solo agonts for tho Unit
ed States.

Remember tho namo Doan's
siiu tuKo no other.
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Is Forced to Turn

Somersault Backwards

Arms of His First

Wife.

HILL
SOON NEW ROAD

C.,
.1. Intends

proHocuto
eon- -

calling for
by for

to
.... r., ...

j

Princeton to Tulnineoit.
, This does Include section

TACOMA. Wash.. Dw. oVor lm, niountnlitH run- -
an JudKe Clifford, tlu, )ro,)O80(1 dulil-mll- o tunnel.

another order ,,,,. wl 0ollBlrucl.
by Judge Huston that In turn ,, . ,. . .,.,.,,, ..

set n divorce decree by ,n bo t() HurnU)Unt Rrn,,0
Judge Judge SoVQnU wo ftmwn rontracU)rH nr0
caused Francis M Uyorson turn horo Qn

doubl0 somersault ,mlm,0 ruro-en,nt,- of outhrlo
floor of the divorce and lnn.l L,,,, Ponm,. 8l ,,, ,, ()f ,.,

back an unwilling arms of 8pokane.
first wife.

"setting aside" toboggan Hyerson
has skated robs Hcssle

who Is Mrs, Uyorson No, 3,
of her husband, Hyerson, been

declares belongs to Mrs.
Hyerson No. 1. Miss Hyerson
Miss nrnmbntigh) will havo to go!
Into court to get a divorce from Hy-

erson Mrs. Ryerson No. 1 Insists
on keeping him, which she seems
moro thnn do. The case

of dlvorc0 complica-
tions this county seen.

Henrietta1 Hyerson, who Is wife No.
divorce from Hyerson about

14 on the grounds cru-
elty. a few days Hyerson and
Mrs. Hyerson talked troubles

nnd concluded ho had been
to act so. physician they consulted
believed same. Judgo Huston
patched up matters by
the decree of divorce. Tho Hycrsons
later had trottblQ and Judge

show. tangled up setting
chll- - Ute ready sellers

winter after they act,
aro co butchered of

vacation dinner. If weight of dressed
close of '

Is things conditions is so ns
children love attention of mnrrled Miss
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Vance,
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to
tnnglo

Uelng a bigamist by authority
of the court, ho declares ho fears no
punishment.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that Mall's Texas Won-
der cure of all kidney, blad-
der nnd rheumatic, troublos for Ion
year, and hnve never had a com-- 1

plaint. gjvc quic
relief. 00 days' treatment each bot-

tle. Medford Pharmncv.
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TO START WORK '

i ON

VAt'COl'VKH. 11. Ifi.
That .lames 1 1 III Itntnodl-ntol- y

building of tho
Vancouver and Wontorn railway

'Ueellng with Koot 'nay by a short
line Is shown by the lend-- '

Doulllo'oi's today the Northern
tho construction of two sections of

i tho line. These aro "8 utiles front
j AhbottHfurd, a" point on tho Primer
river which Oreut Northern

I firiw mwiriitiiu tu limits mill frilin...... ....,-- ...... .......
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Just Arrived
One of tho finest stocks of Itoses

thnt over came to Medford, all of

tho newest nnd old-trie- d varieties.

Why don't you sond that siok

friend of yours or your sweetheart

a bunch of Carnations T

Dolivory any pnrt of city.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants

Knst Main St. Phone 00(1.

WE DON'T BELIEVE

YOU CAN BEAT THIS:

Thirty-tw- o acres in tin's tract, finu
fruit land, about two utiles from
a shipping point. The buildings
consist of a five-roo- m box house,
gond-Mze- d barn, eto. There aro
V2 acres of , and ap-

ple, mostly Newtowus, with com-

mercial peaches planted between
as fillers. Also three acres jf
young pear trees and some family
orchard. Four neres in alfalfa.
Six or eight acre of timber, most-
ly oak and lntirol. There is a
pumping plant on the place which
supplies water for the garden und
hlfnlfo, equipped with gasoline
ei",'i"e. About 10 rod from n

ood school. Hns rural mail df
livery nnd telephone. Prico

1 0.500. Terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

NO. 11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
Offers an especially good foothill orchard for a low

price and on good terms. In these days of advancing
prices, it will pay to look into this.

It pays to deal with the "Man Who Knows." When
the Rogue River Land Company sold the Tronson &
Guthrie orchard at Eagle Point to the prize winning
owners, four years ago, the salesman, W. M. Holmes,
assured the purchasers those Spitzenbergtrees would
produce the world's best apples, and subsequent events
prove the soundness of his judgment. By the way:
Did it ever occur to you that most of the men who havo
won out in the Rogue River Valley, bought their win-
ning orchards through the Roguo River Land Com-
pany?

"W. M. Holmes, Manager, is always at j'our service
for a good buy.

It Is To Laugh But Why?
Does it not stand to reason that your friends would

better appreciate a little gift that was
MADE BY HAND?
MADE AT HOME?
MADE TO ORDER?
MADE OP LOCAL SCENERY?

than a factory made present that can be bought in
any city or to'wii? This query simply illustrated at

THE ART STUDIO
FRANK H. HULL, Artist.

331 E. Main St. Medford, Oregon-- Second Floor,

! Medford I

nr.. Eiiiilncs. Snravlnu Outfits, Pumps, Bailors nnd Ma- -

Tchlncry Audits Southern Orcnmi fur

.1.

E. G.

All of
In

I K. FiNYAK'l, President

JOHN S OHTII. I'Mhbo.i

Near Olficu

von Works
TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist

FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO.

J. A PKHKY, Vice.ProHlde.it.

W. It, JACKSON, AHs't CitHhior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL 50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Snfcty boxes lor rent. A scncral Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronngV

I'oat

RESOLVED

The best resolution for yon

lo make -- Is to come to its for

your next suit, if you want

something out of the ordinary.
Wo do the best work nnd ehnrgo

tho Inwtmt prices.

W. W. EIFERT
Tim ruooawaaivB tailo

In Case of vSicKness
v ii o N : i l

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

All NMjjht Survico Fruu Delivery

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co,
MEDFORD, OREGON

Ofiico in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land v

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

For the Best
IN THE LINE OF ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, FIXTURES, WIRING

MW DYNAMO REPAIRING SEE MEDFORD'S PREMIER ELEC-.7.ICIAN- S.

FLYNN BROS.
, 132 WEST MAIN STREET.

4 i


